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Near His

LYNCHBURO, Vt Juno 2D. Sen- -
Tifni- - Ttnniid a trvnav n nf n.

severe nttack of cerebral hemorrhage f

which resulted in to'al piritfjsis, aid
ilcitlt is expected nt any moment

NEW YORK, Jane 29. Refined
sugar today dropped ten cents on the
hundred ponnds.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., June 29

GRAND

10c Drop

For Noted
Harvard University today conferred
the degree of LL.D. on J. Picrpont
Morgan, Governor Hughes of New
York and General Horace Porter.

MIDSHIPMEN
ARE DROWNED

ANNAPOLIS. June 29. Midship-live- n

Morse arid Thomas and Mrs. Jo-

seph Bowjcr were drowned here to.
day while bathinp;.

RAILROADS
OBJECT

WASHINOION. D. C, June 29.
The Intcntatc Commerce Commis-.tic- n

had decided a number of Pacific

i

Ccast cases that have been pending
before it for some time. Railroads
west of the Missouri river whose
tatcs have been ordered reduced have
petitioned the Ur.itcd States Supreme
Court for a rehcarinp; of their cases.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND

PAID FOB LAND

Thirteen pieces ot land ranging in
size from three to 127 acres, have
been sold by T. Clho OmltiH to

Agricultural Company nt. Illlo
lor tho sum or''Jir,,t7D.in.

In tho lots Bold tho averago Is "be-

low llfty niieB in extent except lu
tlireo Instance"!!, two being over 100

ucres und ouo Just bolow thla num-

ber.

TWO SOLDIERS

ARE INDICTED

White and Hiince, two soldleracon-nette- d

with llm United Htntos iirinj
jiest at ICurt Bhafter, weie Indicted
by tho Tiiirltoilul grand Jury that
met In icgulur session at tho

hulldlnu this moriiliig,
Wlillo and llunco weia thn to

iiioii who wero nrristi'd by tho jiollco
u week ago upon u ihurgu of rohbei
piufcrr'ed hy a wuiiiim at Iwl-le- i,

Th iiii mo alleged tu lime
Plilfied Hip bonne, and, after hinting
llm woman, tmulo olf with a gold
lirai'elct.

'riii1)' bolli nl oil iixnmlliiillnii In
llio Iiiimu limit nml were mminlttud
lu I he CIimiII C'lMlit Tui trial.

w -

Coiuo, Italy, Juno 2C- -

Evening
3:30 EDITION

CHARLTON DECIDES NOT TO

.t.MilASSADOlt

EXTRADITION

waMMtKaMimm

Arthur unrinr Dm rri.it nf I'nrtur CUiurltfill. hnHlinml wife." '. i

8

!... it .... ,fi. ' nt Ihn ilnnd wiimnli. In tint lulcn hnrn ... .. ,,.. Vrb O. TIaIiiIi Q IHiipnnA P1a.,a.

etl States Ambassador J. Iblshumn
has taken personal cliaroo ot tho

tho of

lira, l'ortor Charlton, Tho ilndini; of

I. 0. Upham Of 'Frisco

Making First Visit

In 13 Years

I I'phnin of San Francisco Is at
present a visitor In Ilono'ulu, tills
being his Ilrst visit to tlfij city III

thirteen jnarH, except ono day hero,
wlillo pawing through to tho Orient
a few mouthi ago.

Mr. Xlpluiiu Is or the firm of Isaac
Upham Conipam, sttitjoncia and
pilnleiH, and Is ajro luteiested In
Tim l'ntlllc I'lliilm, tho only Journal
of that triido oi. tlio r.iclll Coast,
holding a prominent place lu tho is

of that piper.
Ho ai lived In Honolulu on the

Manchuria and will sail qii tlio Chlin
for Ban ruiuciHio.-belii- g a guest at
tho Young Hotel during . Ills May
here

Mr, Uphnm Is retuiuliig homo
fiom n tili of seyor.il iiiiiiiIIih lu the
Orient, during whirls Ins visited tho
principal points In Japan and China
mid look n trip to Manila.

Ho nrrhed lu Shanghai on his
homeward tilp carl) In April, and
after stuylug In Unit Interesting ell)
for a wtck stinted for rnklup via"

tho Yaug-tso- , being a fullow p.innen
gcr up tho i her of Minister and
Mrs, Calhoun, eu initio to I'nkliig,

Wlillo lu I'eklilg he wuh a guest
at the Aiiinrli.iii linhak.y, and ntlei
leaving that oily liiadn tho ttlp In
TlouUIn, Mukden and on down
thrniiKli Korea mid no row In Japan.

' I III." t'liltia, ' wild Mr llpliiilii
ii I tin YiuiiiK )i'sli'ida), "and I lu
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-
ir endeatoraIlrst ,i...l,imiuiiw i" fat Charlton IHI1U l.UUI ....

Charltun had committed suicide, but
this theory has been exploded by tlio

uirlnl of Charlton In Now Yoilc and
his loutesslou to the murdcy ot hln

TEN YEARS

This By

loela Andrews was sentenced to ten
years ns n minimum
sentence this morning by Judge Coop-

er, ho having pleaded guilty to the
chargo of inansluiightcr In tho Ilrst
degree,

Andrews Alox. darner by
btrlklng him on thn head wIUi u lock,
Gainer dying In hospital n few
da Inter. Tho prisoner was Indict-

ed by tho Grand Jury on Juno 8, the
chargo against him being murder In

tho Ilrst degree
As wus without means tho

Court Attorney Straus to
defend hlui und uikhi being brought to
court for plea tills morning ho plead-

ed guilty to a minor charge, man
daughter In the Ilrst degree, upo.i uu,--r

of his counsel
Tho prosecuting attorney was sat- -

IsIU'dsthnt tho ends of JustUe, at far
as tho county was concerned, would

(Continued on Pure 2)
it st n t: :: tt :: it s: stts it it is it

for tlio commerin of llio Orient
Is nothing beautiful about the

counliy us there In Japan but It

strong, great, und bus ticniMi-ilnu- s

Honolulu IooIh good In Mr. Ilphuni
after a long trip lu thu Orient, ami
ho hopes In be bin It here iigulu lu a

linii'h (dinner si.sio uf lime Hum llio
thlili'iiii iar which hawi Inter- -

lime It in tho liituio huttlu since UU Ut ilsll.

ulflin.l

Bulletin
Givfes results, has rank among advertisers.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY WEDNESDAY,

Y PRESENTS STRONG REPORT
SENATOR DANIELS POINT OF DEATH
Daniels

End

Refined

Degrees

FIGHT TO ITALY

MRBII Wtef lisHP!

iiiurdor.niyBtory

l,i:iSII.MA.,

IS

GIVEN

Charlton nppcaru to be ro

was iousln of the late President
llanlHoti has stlncd the Italian

to now ellorts.

SEEK CONTRACT

loela Andrews Sentenced Paving, Ordinance Dead

Morning

Judge Cooper

Imprisonment

possibilities

ariHiuduni'd

hence 0h

But Mainland Firms
Are Busy

The ordinance, which called ,
8t" l""l''(

for tho Improvement of that portion1
of Port street lying Queen
and Iloictanln streets may now have
become u dead Inane, but thorn lira u
number of business concerns over on
the mainland who have to deal with
payment material and supplies who
do not know It.

Tho mall recehed at tho tlty hall
theso days bears letters und descrip-
tive mutter from tarlous conenrna
who mo In tho market for supplying
the City und County of Honolulu with
all classes and descriptions of pave-mon- t.

Thu National Paving Ilrlck Manu-

facturers Association, with headquar-
ters at Indlunapnlis, Indiana, has sub-

mitted a number of booklets und oth-

er data containing Information us to
brick best sulKd for purposes

If tlio Hoard of HupervlsorB llnally
decide tu go ahead with tho proposed
plan to pao Port street and advortlso
mr bids, It Is fair to assuinu that tho
secretary will ha awauiped with

matter from a lurgo number
of mainland lonterns.

Clemen! (Ion On bus applied for tho
position of mossviigor in tno city an I

imilltv hoard of tuipervlrors A

IIIISV llltlnts nml thu applliMlloii
will hp iiettd by thu (oiiiiullteo at a
fuluiu iiitvtluv,

j..

w

Bribe Jury Indictments
Cannot

Agree ,
i

I CHICAGO. June 29. The jury
which hai had the case of Lcs O'Ncil
Ertwne, who was charged with bri-
bery in connection with Senator Lor-Jinc- r,

vas to.lay disthirRcd for fail-
ure to agree. At the time of its

the jury stood to 4 in favor
cf conviction.

TaFF
Theodore

BEVEPLY. Mass., June 29. Pres-ide-

Taft. who came here in the
inlarnif nf Vib nn TInmr-- tttttn aitM.

Rooseyclt. ai
DAILY SCORES OF

BIG LEAGUES

FRANCISCO. e

in leagues' today
nrc:

National Pittsbuip; 2, Cincinnati
5, Brooklyn New York

3, Philadelphia 2; St. 2, Chi-
cago 1.

Washington 1, New
..ill A.

of National League, 27
Club. W.

New 32
Chicago ....y. 33

Cincinnati ,;.j....... 3,1....,. IS
S3
2(i

Ilostni 24
Ht, 20

Standing League,

v672
f'22'"'fi07

lloston ,.
eland S3

Chicago 21

Washlliglou

paving

between

paving

THOMPSON;

21
.llSlS

2i) .r.oo

27 SO

32 .448

33 .377

of
U

...... 37 .18
NVw York

30

Clot

23
14

23

21

34
24
2G

27
28
35
D7 .274

the
Thomas Swope injecttnc

SUGAR
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Issue For Six

Federal Grand Jury Makes
U s m mv 4-- r I lirx

JL L Li L IC1 LUCl LIU1 " " XJ1 ClJt.C
"7"

Gets Vindication ,

At two minutes lirforc 12 o'clock
l(iilii), tlio llinl report ot tlit Kvilpnil
Rrauil was prcaentuil lo JiiiIkc
ItiilicrlMin lu tliv com troonl, nml
six liiillitmuilH rcliirnp'l ami
pl.nctl on the BCcrvt I.Ui, cmllng tlio

a of tlio Jur), which Ii.ik bcvii
In Kaloii bIiuo Apill Kl.

DmliiK frst-lo- uf fiirrj ouo
thou, the Riatul Jury linn Investigate)

kIx iiiattcm, li.m foumi
true lilllx, ouo no bill, and lias

chopped twenty-on- e ninttcm on nq- -

of ovlilumc, (or
Important and. It- - uppea el to

tin, allil leinohB," In llm, Iuubuhro
of the lepoit.

line nail. Its Mt" Jry r.liif; at trans- -
01l,lcl All,) " lifckotm and UijU.--dentally ran his auto over a laborer.... - ' ' . . a.I UluloB klfi L.lll llillirlll' lis III) tillwin depart tomorrow to meet uoionei r """ - "- - ' "
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Detroit
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forty

couut "or
other
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tur ins inui, uiiu inui:
by

fear fntror. Honorable. II,
It. Hendry,, United. States Marshal,
and his deputies halo Bhown inarkod
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poep and out of town. To thcni
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OCEANIC LINER SIERRA

SAILS FOR COAST WITH

BIG LIST PASSENGERS

,535 There was no fawired
G0 llio

.428

.39

wore

vorj

ons;

Into

at tho of tho
Oceanic Steamship Sierra for Ban
rranclsco this morning

At rnnrliialnn of stirring Ger-

man national nnthoni tho Territorial

QkT TpTrPr'D niiislrlnns blithely attuned their In- -

IJ VXv strunients for airoptablo
n selccllou that generally stirs pa

(Special Bulletin Cable,! triotism in subject of tho Itepub
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 29. I'1 Kronco. .followed

William Thompson of Nebraska has q)'ui'llng with spirit and dush
appointed solicitor of the """'-- nwoy from Orcnnle

ttrv. O'ConnclLthe former solicitor, wlu,rr ul n mt, 'tl,r 'la
having, resicned murnlng taking nn Interesting

1,co"10 wq" to"'TTYhF.rR MTTRT

of BleaniBlilp agents order
KANSAS CITY, June gain th decks of liner

Dr, Hyde, who ronvlcted of fri,wrll to departing
causing death of Millionaire

FRANCISCO.
analysis,

Previous quotation,

twenty-Tou- r

InsulllLlenl

performed

Kapplemelster repertoire

hundred twenty
UliPr

acmea

SAN June

lOd,

ably

cabin

additional passengers In
department

Thirty pnsBvftH'rH ilepartcd
trip

llusslniis
Included a shipment

nf Mitontncn Ihousand In
llieie largo assorlmont

of products plno- -

InniilnH ldiienunles.
llausmiiiin

uppnlnli'd tiiiiiidlau ilill-- i victor Clulk procecdliig lo
Margarot l.vsinr Ilnus- - go dliWt WusIiIiik-iuuiiii- ,

dliutur uf

The Bulletin results to

advertisers because it

newt to readers.
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pcrnncc Ilunl.iti lininlgrhnlj
pUnlatlons here, uliichlB

Mrtlsnllou lerulteil In flmlliiR
nnlliliiK jif existed

Notlilu; round wrouc lu
Iniwilgtillon of ltevivj

ojlce, Aliens being
InoiiRliI Territory mjliKj'

th Jutj.
"Atflcnntlnii platcjiot3

liiiinorallty chattered ,prm
cltj sbonii exist,

Mrlft control ot roelal 'eylljlnj
to be most.

pre of
n j report

ei.niiillmentV to lafqi n
iCiIu?.-'lUW- it " vuo-wa- a

urii.ivMo-m- n nrreutjj
cd ilminbnl, Jurors
Hta'c, In ocry ariu7

Jm,y wlahca ooicnileil wl(h when ra... . Inntntnit ritt.t titiiS"
delherli.g up th'tiTauH

i'il

Intrpductlon. JuryJ
report contlhucs In following!
ivonlu.

Sending Obscene,, Lewd, Latcivlout
Filthy through

ed
"Sci-ra- l of nature ncrAlj

ImenllKnted during sessions,
found,

In found,
highly action ot federal

.1 n i n t til:i.j.i.i.i. renders lis sincere tnanka fcrrptront
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Frank Cooko will spend seveMt
mouths in Alaska

Three Chinese were prosecuted
munilng at tho police court for. I
lug It Is negud, beaten another-cC- l

lesttat up v. r, ciiiiiitiKwnrtn pf

,7

ruled iiud Judgu Iluiiiplireya dcKotlj
id Ilia man. Ouo wuu found KuMt

uud thu utltvr to wcro 4luhirtJj


